Introduction

Généralités Semantic and definitions of anaemia in elderly patients
[Andrès E, Serraj K, Federici L. Anaemia in elderly patients: update on an old disorder. QJM 2012 in press] -"Established" anaemia : anaemia with and Hb level < 12 g/dL -"Anaemia to explore" : anaemia with and Hb level < 10 g/dL -"Life-threatening" anaemia: anaemia with and Hb level < 6 g/dL, especially in case of many comorbidities (fraily patient) -"Anaemia of chronic diseases and/or inflammation" : anaemia related to chronic diseases, including kidney disease, chronic heart failure, and related to chronic inflammation, including infections, malignancy, autoimmune and inflammatory disorders -"Unexplained" anaemia (better term than "unexplored") : anaemia with no detected underlying disorders (including e.g. myelodysplasia) and/or due to the absence of any systematic invasive exploration of anaemia *Hb = haemoglobin © aln.editions 
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